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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Office of the District Development Conunis.,ioner, Kupwara
Phone: 01955-Z53S35; Fax: 01955-252 l30', email: kupwara@nic.in

Subject!- Ei:Kution or work, under Distrkt C1pn. 2021-21 and ln1tructlon the~f:-

It is enjoined upon all OiJtrict/Sectonl offkeni to ensu~ tbe f0Uowln1 ln,trucrion1 In letter and
spirit
i) That all the pending estimates shall be furnished to this office for Accord of Admini8trativc Approval

by tomorrow positively. Any del ay in the case shall not be entcnained.
ii) All the Executing Agencies shall ensure that pending/incomplete works shall be executed
expeditiously and completed on ground immediately. The progress report of works physically completed
shall be submitted to this office regularly.

iii) All the Executing Agencies shall book the expcnditurc against the work done immediately so as to
avoid the lapsing of funds and shall ens ure 100% utilization of funds . The funds shall no1 be parked by
DDOs unnecessarily and shall ensure !heir utilization immediately against the approved works. Besides
any lapse of funds shall be the personal responsibility of the E,i;ccuting agency or the D00 concerned.
iv) All the Treasury officer.; shall release the payments against 1hc work done estimate immediately as per
rules in vogue. There shall not be any delay on the part of treasury in the release of payments.
v) The dcpanments/concerned e,i;ecuting agencies shall furnish details of bills pending in treasuries for
want of funds to dear the work done liabilities to this office for further submission 10 higher ups.
vi) The CMO Kupwara shall ensure the procurement of Ambulances appro\'ed under District Capcx
2021-21 without any fail.
Sd/District Dev, Commissioner

Kup~-.ra.
Dated:- 12. - ll.-'l.l .

No,-DOCK/Pl&I C)4'H - '79,
C opyto:i) Director Ge neral Budget J&K for info.
ii) Dim:tor Genera l Accounts and Treasuries for info.
iii) All Concerned District/scc1oral officer.. for info and complian~-c.
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Assistant Dlrector(Plannin&)
Kupy;ara

